Application Form August 2012–December 2012

Last date for submission of forms: 18 August, 2012

□ Sign Language (Level A)
□ Sign Language (Level B)
□ Sign Language (Level C)
□ Communicative English (Basic)
□ Communicative English (Advance)
□ Information Communication Technology
□ Disability & Human Rights
□ News Reading & Cinematography

1. Name:

2. Father’s/ Guardian’s Name:

3. Mother’s Name:

4. Address:

5. Phone:

6. E-mail:

7. DOB:

8. Sex:

9. Qualification: Give details of the last exam passed only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Percentage/ Grade</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


11. Nature of Disability with %:

12. Total family income per month:

13. Fee Details:

   Payee Bank and Branch | Date of Draft(s) | Draft No.(s) | Amount

14. If in service, details:

Signature ________________ Date ___________

For more information, contact: 011-27662602; email: eoc@du.ac.in
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CELL  
University of Delhi


General instructions for filling the admission form of short term courses:

Application forms can be downloaded from http://eoc.du.ac.in or obtained from the Centre

Please attach the following documents along with the form:

1. (a) Proof of last examination passed.  
   (b) Proof of Disability Certificate, if applicable.  
   (c) Proof of SC/ST/ OBC Certificate, if applicable  
   (d) 2 Passport size photographs along with the form

2. Fee by draft in favour of “The Registrar, University of Delhi”. Please write your name, phone number, address and the course applied at the back side of the draft. Please note that separate drafts should be submitted for each course. Fee details are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sign Language Interpretation (A-Level, B-Level* & C- Level*) | Rs. 2000/- (each)  
Rs. 1000/- (each) for PwD, SC,ST & OBC | XII                       |
| Communicative English (Basic) (for PwD, SC,ST & OBC only) | Rs. 500/- | XII                       |
| Communicative English (Advance) (for PwD, SC,ST & OBC only) | Rs. 500/- | XII  
Certificate in Communicative English (Basic) |
| Information & Communication Technology (for PwDs only) | Rs. 500/- | XII                       |
| Disability & Human Rights (DHR)               | Rs. 1000/-  
Rs. 500/- (each) for PwD, SC,ST & OBC | Graduation               |
| News Reading & Cinematography                | Rs. 10,000/-  
Rs. 5000/- (each) for PwD, SC,ST & OBC | XII                       |

+ Admission to Sign Language B-level and C-level will be considered only for candidates holding A-level or B-level certificates respectively

LAST DATE FOR ACCEPTANCE OF FORMS: August 18, 2012

ENTRANCE TESTS FOR ALL COURSES will be held at the Centre on August 21, 23 and 24 2012 at 10:30 am. 
ADDRESS: Equal Opportunity Cell, Faculty of Arts, University of Delhi, Delhi 7,  
Contact: 27662602, E-mail: eoc@du.ac.in, Website: http://eoc.du.ac.in